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New Hope Presbyterian Church
9:30 a.m. Traditional Order of Worship
January 16, 2022
Welcome

Pastor Mike Jones

Prelude

Great Is Thy Faithfulness
Arranged by Diane Bish
Ben Ball, organ

Call to Worship

From The Valley of Vision

Leader:

Glorious God, it is the flame of our life to worship
Thee, the crown and glory of our souls to adore
Thee, and our heavenly pleasure to approach Thee.
People: Give us power by Thy Holy Spirit to help me
worship now, that I may forget the world,
be brought into fullness of life, be refreshed,
comforted, and blessed. Amen.
*Hymn

When the Spirit of the Lord
Text: Anonymous (adapted)
Music by Ben and Katie Ball

(music on next page)
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*Prayer of Adoration
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*Doxology

Tune: Old Hundredth

Praise God from whom all blessings flow,
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
*Affirmation of Faith

The Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
and born of the virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven and is seated
at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From there He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.
*Response

Amen
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Pastoral Prayer
Anthem

Here I Am, Lord
Words/Music by Daniel Schutte
Choral Setting by Jack Schrader
Sanctuary Choir

I, the Lord of sea and sky, I have heard my people cry.
All who dwell in dark and sin my hand will save.
I, who made the stars of night, I will make their darkness bright.
Who will bear my light to them? Whom shall I send?
Here I am, Lord. Is it I, Lord? I have heard You calling in the night.
I will go, Lord, if You lead me. I will hold Your people in my heart.
I, the Lord of snow and rain, I have borne my people’s pain.
I have wept for love of them—they turn away.
I will break their hearts of stone, give them hears for love alone.
I will speak my Word to them. Whom shall I send?
Here I am, Lord. Is it I, Lord? I have heard You calling in the night.
I will go, Lord, if You lead me. I will hold Your people in my heart.
I, the Lord of wind and flame, I will tend the poor and lame;
I will set a feast for them; my hand will save.
Finest bread I will provide till their hearts be satisfied.
I will give me life to them. Whom shall I send?
Here I am, Lord. Is it I, Lord? I have heard You calling in the night.
I will go, Lord, if You lead me. I will hold Your people in my heart.
Here I am, Lord.
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Call to Confession
Leader:

Text by Christina Georgina Rossetti

What can I give Him, poor as I am?
If I were a shepherd, I would bring a lamb;
If I were a wise man I would do my part.
Yet what I can I give Him? Give Him my heart.

Prayer of Confession

From Through Your Mercy, O God

Leader: Let us pray…
People: Hear our prayer, O Lord, and listen to our groaning,
for we acknowledge our iniquities, and lay open our
sins before You. Again You, O God, have we sinned.
To You we make our confession and ask forgiveness.
Time for Silent Confession of Sin
Leader:

Turn Your face to us again, Lord, to Your servants
You redeemed with Your own blood.
People: Spare us, pardon our sins, and extend to us
Your loving-kindness and Your mercy. Amen.
Assurance of Salvation
*Gloria Patri

Tune name: Meineke
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*Call to the Giving of Tithes and Offerings
*Hymn

God, Whose Giving Knows No Ending
By Robert Lansing Edwards & Rowland Hugh Prichard
Words © 1961, Renewed 1989 The Hymn Society

Tune name: Hyfrydol, Arr. by Jason Payne
God, whose giving knows no ending,
All our life is from Thy store;
Nature's wonder, Jesus' wisdom,
Costly cross, grave's shattered door.
Gifted by Thee, turn we to Thee,
Off’ring up ourselves in praise;
Thankful song shall rise forever,
Gracious Donor of our days.
Treasure too, Thou, hast entrusted,
Gain thru powers Thy grace conferred;
Ours to use for home and kindred,
And to spread the gospel Word.
Open wide our hands in sharing,
As we heed Christ's ageless call;
Healing, teaching, and reclaiming,
Serving Thee who lovest all.
(Organ Interlude)
Lend Thy joy to all our giving,
Let it light our pilgrim way.
From the dark of anxious keeping,
Loose us into generous day.
Then, when years on earth are over,
Having sought to follow Thy plan,
Lord fulfill beyond our dreaming
All our steward life began. Amen.
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Sermon

Generosity
Pastor Ben Borsay

*Hymn

Lord, Thou Lov’st the Cheerful Giver
Tune name: Beecher

Lord, You love the cheerful giver,
Who with open heart and hand
Blesses freely, as a river
That refreshes all the land.
Grant us then the grace of giving
With a spirit large and free,
That our life and all our living
We may consecrate to Thee.
Blest by You with gifts and graces,
May we heed Your church’s call;
Gladly in all times and places
Give to You who givest all.
You have bought us, and no longer
Can we claim to be our own;
Ever free and ever stronger,
We shall serve You, Lord, alone.
*Benediction
Postlude

Praise Be to Thee, Lord Jesus Christ (Fughetta)
Setting by Johann Heinrich Buttstedt
CCLI License #2966531

— MISSION STATEMENT —
New Hope exists to glorify God and make disciples
by living out the7 gospel together.

